District Mid—Year Report 2019—2020

District #_________________________________ My Name______________________________________________

Here is what the Units did from______/____2019 to______/____2020

1 Service to active duty military (examples pocket flag and support of the amendment to protect the United States Flag from desecration (HJ Res 8)

Hours volunteered__________________________________________

Brief description of service___________________________________

Dollars spent________________________________________________

2 Service to military families (examples housing and health)

Hours volunteered__________________________________________

Brief description of service___________________________________

Dollars spent________________________________________________

3 Promote the ALA’s value of Americanism through the Americanism Essay Contest, Community education about flag etiquette, respect in the support of our country and our

Hours volunteered__________________________________________

Brief description of service___________________________________

Dollars spent________________________________________________

4 Promote patriotism through Unit involvement in community events

Hours volunteered__________________________________________

Brief description of service___________________________________

Dollars spent________________________________________________

5 Promote Auxiliary participation in the American Legion Americanism Program

Hours volunteered__________________________________________

Brief description of service___________________________________

Dollars spent________________________________________________

Mid—Year report due to Department Chairman By April 15, 2020